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HOW THE CAME WAS WORKED

Witnesics in County Attorney Case Tell
How Ftuion Was Accomplished !

WINTER DETAILS GENERAL FUSION SCHEME

Ihoirit ( lint Shlclilnn * ( he Itrnl-
Cnndldntc of Hither the I'opnlIM-

or Sliver Hciiiibllcnii Or-

Kntilcntlnnn
-

>

Very Httlc testimony remains to bo taken
In the Winter-Shields' contest , and It tha

4next few days were not so thickly crowdcl-
irllh holidays the end would soon bo-
reaehtd , Mr. Winter Is now Introducing
teittmony to ehow the manner In which
Shields secured his place on the tickets of
the popullat and silver republican organiza-
tions

¬

and to establish the fact that he was
not the real candidate of either of them.-
Mr.

.

. Winter himself wan the first wltnces.
and he briefly detailed the general scheme
of fuilon and testified that he was the
legitimate nominee of the republican party.-

E.
.

. F. Morcarlty , secretary of the county
central committee of the popullBls , was then
called to testify In regard to the manner in
which Shlcldo' name got on the populist
ticket. Ho said that after the convention
had assembled and ornanlzcd word was
bronght that the democrats proposed to con-
cede

¬

two places on the legislative ticket to
the populists and one place to the silver
republicans. There was a vigorous protest

( on the part of the populists against accept-
ing

¬

this Jug-handled proposition , but a vote
to Indorse It finally carried by a small mar-
gin

¬

, and two men wcro nominated for the
places that had been offered. Then the
committee returned with a Hat of the men
who had been nominated by the democrats
nnd these were by rmolutlon declared the
nominees of the convention , Ono of thcso
was George W. Shields. In reply to a
direct question the witness stated that
Shields' name wan not mentioned In the
convention aside from the consideration of
the report trom the democratic convention.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Shields at-
tempted

¬

to prove by Morcarlty that the popu-
lists

¬

wcro "dead anxious" to nominate
Shields anyway , but the court ruled that
testimony In regard to the alleged senti-
ment

¬

of the convention was Incompetent.-
Dr.

.

. J. J. Savlllc was then called to give
nlmllar testimony In regard to the manner
In which Shields was nominated by the sil-
ver

¬

republicans.-
In

.

his own behalf County Attorney
Shields testified to the fact that bo was
duly nominated by the three conventions
and W. H. Qunsolas , messenger In tlio
county attorney's office , testified that ho was
a delegate to the democratic convention and
that he was familiar with the proceedings. '
Ho said that Shields was nominated unnn-

lW
-

mously , and that no demand was sent to the
populists or silver republicans to put Shields
on their tickets. In this testimony Shields
attempted to show that the fusion agreement
extended only to the nominations on the
legislative ticket. The nominations for the
other offices were not subjects of compro-
mise

¬

, as nothing passed between the three
conventions except what referred to the
division of legislative places.

Sue * llniiininnil I'ncUlnir Coniimiiy.
John Johnson has filed a suit for $15,000

damages against the Hammond Packing
company on account of an accident that oc-

curred
¬

at the South Omaha plant early In-

June. . Johnson says that It was hla duty to
strip the skin from the beeves after they
had been swung on the gambrels. On this
occasion the company had a 14-year-old boy
to make the Incisions under the tendons and
Insert the gambrels and he asserts that the
work was carelessly done. As the plaintiff
started to strip the skin from a bullock one
of the gambrels pulled out and the beef fell
on him and forced his knlfo through his
right arm above the elbow. The brachlal
artery and the medial nerve were' ' severed ,

IV causing a permanent Injury.

Two StrliiKH to HIM nmv.
James McCarthy , an Iron molder at the

Union Pacific shops , took out two accident
policies early In 1808 and was lucky enough
to straightaway step through a hole In the
sidewalk on Clark street and break his loft
arm In two places. When he came to collect
hla Indemnity , however , ho was less fortu-
nate

¬

, as ''the companies refused to settle-
He

-

has now filed two suits In district
court azalnst the Standard and Travelers'
Insurance companies respectively for twen-

tyfive
¬

weeks' benefits , which amount to
767.14 In each caso-

.Ilcllo

.

of tlic Sunol AVreclt.
The Union Pacific Railroad company has

confessed Judgment for 11,000 In the suit
brought by Lydla I. Donncr to collect $5,000

for the life of her husband , who was killed
In the collision at Sunol , In Cheyenne
county , last winter. Donner was Uio en-

gineer
¬

of the passenger train , and when
the engines came together ho was Instantly
killed.

Minor Mutter * in Court.
Mercer C. Curd has applied for a divorce

from Millie Curd , on the ground of deser-
tion

¬

,

Judco Dickinson has closed his docket for
the term and will spend the next few weeks
In recreation and politics.

John McCreary has sued the city of Omaha
to prevent the collection of the special tax
levied against his property pay for the
paving of Twenty-fourth street from Spencer
to Spauldlng streets with cedar block.

The will of Oscar D. Hlllls , Into clerk of
the United States circuit court , has been filed
for probate before Judge Baxter. The hear-
ing

¬

on the application Is set for July 5.

Susan II. Htllls Is named as executrix and
she Is also made the sole heir to the prop ¬

erty.Employes
of the office of the district court

clerk arc well satisfied with the new law.

The salaries ttat have been fixed bf the
IJjard of r untv Commissioners are substan-
.tlally

.
similar to thuie r.revlounly. paid , but

their working boors will bo considerably
abbreviated

ONLY A COMPROMISE LAW

Act to I'rovliln for Hxnmlnntlon nnil-
l.lcrnmltiK of I3iulinlnirr Cnn-

slilireil
-

Incomplete ,

The undertakers and embilmers of Omaha
are not generally pleased with the provi-
sions

¬

of the new cmbalmers' certificate law
which goes Into effect today. The bill pro-

vides
¬

that within sixty days of the date
upon which the law goes Into effect the
State Hoard of Examiners of Embalmers ,

consisting of the superintendent of public
instruction , the secretary of state and the
governor , shall appoint three secretaries ,

who shall be practical cmbalmers. Every
embnlmer In the state who has not been In
business for at least a year shall appear be-

fore
¬

the board and pass an examination as-

to his fitness to practice his profession.
Those who have been In business a year ,

however , need only make affidavit to that
effect to secure a license.-

It
.

Is the latter provision of the law to
which the most objection Is offered. H Is
claimed that there are many cmbalmers In
business who are really Incompetent and
that In exempting them from examination
the law In largo part defeats Its main pur-
pose.

¬

. The embalmcrs , or n representative
portion of the profession , were and still are
In favor of the passage of a law of more
stringent provisions , requiring the examina-
tion

¬

of even those who have been In busi-
ness

¬

a long time. It Is claimed that In other
states the health laws have such require ¬

ments.
The passage of the bill In this state and

of similar bills In other elates , It Is said ,

was primarily Instigated by the National
Association of Baggagemen for the protec-
tion

¬

of the members on whkli such laws
operate. President Traynor of that organ-
ization

¬

has said that he would not rccognlro
the new Nebraska law as an adequate pro-

tection
¬

of baggagemen against Infection from
corpses In transit , and that the certificate of
the state board would not be recognized as
giving the holder a right to ship embalmed
bodies. His reason for such refusal Is said
to be the provision In the bill allowing the
board to Issue certificates to embalmcrs who
Imvo been In business a year without first
examining them. The railroad officials will
therefore bo expectd to take the same pre-
cautions

¬

against the shipment of bodies Im-

properly
¬

embalmed as they have hereto-
fore

¬

done. The law In Iowa , which the em-

balmers
-

wished to have duplicated by the
legislature of this state , provides for the
examination of every cmbalmer , regardless
of the length of time he has been practicing.-
Baggagemen

.

, therefore , recognize the certifi-
cate

¬

Issued In Iowa as an adequate protection
of their welfare.

Some Omaha cmbalmcrs are of the opin-
ion

¬

that the law will not affect undertakers
who do not wish to ship bodies from ona
point to another , and that probably a few
will do some embalming without taking out
a certificate. It Is believed also that the
board will be strongly urged to Usua two
forms of certificate , ono stating that the
holder has simply been In business for a
certain length of time and Is therefore per-
mitted

¬

to practice , and the other that the
holder has passed a satisfactory examina-
tion

¬

and has proved himself to bo thoroughly
Informed as to embalming methods and the
handling of corpses of persons dead of In-

fectious
¬

diseases. As Is apparent the latter
form of certificate would be the more val-
uable

¬

one and would be In demand among all
nbo are able to secure It.

The board will have to appoint Its secre-
taries

¬

within sixty days. Two Omaha men
ore prominently mentioned for places Pat-
rick

¬

Ileafey and H. B. Davis. It will of
course bo out of the question for two Omaha
men to secure appointments.

PRICES FOR SUGAR BEETS

ThoMC 1'revalllitK In the DHTcrent-
CuuntrlcM of Europe

Compared.-

A

.

comparison of the prices paid for sugar
beets In the various European countries
with the orices paid In the United States
may bo Interesting to the farmers of Ne-
braska.

¬

. The average price paldto_ European
farmers for sugar beets Is about ? 4 per ton
of 2.000 ipounds of 12 per cent beets.

Germany pays 4.28 per ton of 2,204 pounds
for beets delivered prior to November 11 and
4.52 for later deliveries. German beets
average about 15 nor cent.

Holland nrlces are 4.46 per ton of the
same number of pounds for beats near the
factory and 4.26 for beets In distant locali-
ties

¬

, these prices being calculated an a basis
of It per cent.-

In
.

Russia farmers receive 4.24 , this price
belnc an advance over that of last year of
64 cents.-

In
.

Sweden prices per ton range from
1.42 to 4.S5 , according to the richness of
the beets.-

In
.

Belslum the prices run from 3.47 for
11 per cent beets to 6.17 for 16 per cent
beets.-

In
.

France the prices vary from 4.83 to
3.21 for beets of about 7 per cent richness ,

this percentage , however , being according to
the Beaume system of estlmatlnc-

.rnwitt'd

.

tlic TooU.-

J
.

, N. Elllngwood and Charles Harryman
are in Jail on the charge of burglary. They
were arrested by Detectives Keysor and
Sullivan , who found that the men had broken
open a vacant building at 1550 North Seven-
teenth

¬

street and had stolen a lot of paint-
brushes belonging to W. P. Johnson , These
were sold to a second-hand man , who Iden-
tified

¬

the fclfows who brought the brushes
to his place ,

Be good to yourself and good to your
friends. When you treat a friend to whisky
glvo him the best. Harper whisky Is the
beverage for your friends and for you.

BOYS'' STAR

SHIRT WAISTS

65cisir-

.

Regular 1.00 and 1.25 Star Shirt Waists

ON SALE SATURDAY at 65c.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING

COMPANY

WANTED FOR AN OLD CRIME

Law Lays Its Hand on Julias Sinks After
Four Years'' Delay.

REFORMATION CAME A LITTLE TOO LATE

llecoincn n tlooil Htmunml nnil n-

ltepectc l Cltlxcn , Only to
Meet 111 * Pnte In nn Old

Indictment.

After living ; for four years In happy un-

consciousness
¬

that the hand of the law hung
over him , Julius A. Sinks , a clerk In the
freight department at the Union Pacific
headquarters , was dragged from his desk
by a deputy sheriff yesterndy afternoon and
locked In the county Jail to answer an In-

dictment
¬

for embezzlement found by the
grand Jury at Aberdeen , S , D. , In 1696. The
arrest was made by the therlff's office on the
authority of a telegram from Chicago , nnd-

an officer Is now on bit way from South
Dakota with requisition papers to take the
prisoner back for trial.

The case Is peculiar for the reason that
Sinks had not the slightest idea that ho
was n fugitive from Justice. He has lived
In Omaha since ho left Aberdeen , He mar-
led

¬

happily and Is regarded by bis friends
as a worthy citizen. But when bo bad al-

most
¬

ceased to remember his trouble In

South Dakota It came before him In the
guise of a warrant , and a deputy tbcrlff
rudely banished his happiness.

The alleged crime for which Sinks Is ar-

rested
¬

Is the theft of $125 In money and a
quantity of silverware alleged to have been
worth about $300 more. In December , 1895 ,
an optician In Aberdeen sold his stock to a
Chicago company by whom'tt was auctioned
off. Sinks' brother was then traveling for
the Chicago firm , and after the auction
ho Introduced his brother and asked the
optician to take him In bis office as a-

student. . This arrangement was finally con-

sented
¬

to , and Julius remained tbero until
February , when he Is alleged to have de-

parted
¬

with the contents of the cash drawer
and the silverware , An Indictment was re-

turned
¬

by the grand Jury , but no trace of
the supposed offender was discovered.-

Ho
.

came to Omaha and secured employ-

ment
¬

with Swift & Co. Later he became one
of the partners in the Western Audit com-

pany
¬

In the Paxton block , and then wont
to work for the railroad company , where he-

WRI employed at the time ofhis arrest.
About the same time he was married and
lived , with his wife , at 2209 Farnam street.

The warrant for his arrest was secured In-

Justice Cockrell's court soon after the ad-

vloa
-

from Chicago was received. Deputy
Sheriff Stryker called at the Union
Pacific headquarters In quest of his prisoner.
Sinks was called out quietly and none of the
other employes knew that ho was under ar-

rest.

¬

. When ho was told that he was wanted
be nearly collapsed. He declined to talk
much about the trouble further than to
say that It was a family matter , and he had
believed that It bad all been satisfactorily
arranged by his brother yean ago. Ho said
that the value of the stuff was leis than
$200 , but did not explain how ho came to
appropriate It. He was taken to the county
Jail , from which some of his friends are
trying to secure bis release on bond-

.i

.

i SOUTH OMAHA NEWS, tt-
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The city council got together lost night for
the first time slnco June 5. An ordinance was
read for the first time creating a grading
district on Twenty-second street from Q to-

S. . Property owners on Sixteenth street
north of N petitioned for a change in the
grade. This street Is now being graded , but
a slight modification of the established
grade la desired. Itwas stated , however ,

that this cannot be done without the pas-

sage
¬

of ordinances , and as the work will ba
completed in a tew days the grading will
probably be done as originally planned.-

A
.

number of sewers In different parts of
the city have become damaged and clogged
by the recent heavy rains and City Engineer
Beat was Instructed to take the matter In
hand and see what can ibe done toward open-
Ing

-
up these -waterways. Petitions for fire

hydranta at Forty-first and Land Fortieth
and I were presented and referred. Hydrants
were located yesterday at Eighteenth and V
and Nineteenth and V , and the water turned
on. A petition to grade 0 street from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-sixth wan read
and referred to the proper committee.-

Emllle
.

Summers of Albright filed a com-

plaint
¬

about vMud creek , alleging that her
property was being damaged by the odor
arising from It. The regularv standing com-

mittee
¬

on Mud creek will Investigate.
Chief of iPollce Carroll reported bavins

made 159 arrests during June. The disposi-
tion

¬

of the prisoners waa also given.
Bids for repairing Twenty-fourth street

and for the laying of permanent sidewalks
were returned to the city clerk unopened.
Only one bid was received In each case and
the council thought that more bids should
have been sent in. The clerk will reodverUse
for both street repairs and permanent side-
walks

¬

In an effort to Induce more contractors
to file 'bids. On the Twenty-fourth street
paving bids for repairing by the yard and
also by the year will be asked for.

Washouts In all parts of the city were re-

ported.

¬

. Orders for the repair of these wash-
outs

¬

were Issued and the street commis-

sioner
¬

will -be kept on the Jump for at least
ten days.-

A
.

liquor license -was granted to Thomas
Begley , 2424 Q street , and a pawnbroker's
license to E7V. Lorlng.

The Smiley alley question came up again
and the street and alley committee will try
and patch up a truce between the property
owners who are at outs regarding the grad-
ing

¬

of the alley.
After allowing a number of bills the coun-

cil
¬

adjourned until next Mondaynlght-

.I'ou

_ .

ml Dend In lied ,

Valentino Cceroy , an ola employe of the
Cudahy Packing company , was found dead
In his bed at his rooms , Twenty-sixth and
N , yesterday afternoon. Conroy had been
ailing for some time , but had managed to
keep at work. After his labors were over
Thursday he went to Omaha to consult a
physician and returned wth| two prescrip-
tions

¬

, which he had filled In a local drug
store. When Moran , the other occupant of the
room , awoke shortly after noon be found
Conroy dead and immediately notified Un-

dertaker
¬

Heafey. The undertaker removed
the remains and notified Coroner Swanson ,

A post mortem and Inquest were heM and
the verdict of the Jury was that Conroy
came to his death from fatty degeneration
of the heart. The deceased was about 55
years of age and has a family In Chicago ,

No arrangements 1or the funeral will be
made until the wishes of the family are
learned-

.Poitofflce

.

nmioral Postponed.
The postofflce will not b removed to the

new building at Twenty.fourth and M

until further orders. Postmaster Utter had
received instructions to remove his office
to the new building on June 30 end all prep-
arations

¬

had been made , but shortly after-
noon yesterday Major Cramer , the govern-
ment

¬

superintendent , received a telegram
from J. K , Taylor , eupenrltlng architect of
the Treuury department , dlrectlnc ttut the
removal t* deferred tor a few dayi. The
furniture for the ABUT building Is not ex-

pected
¬

until July 6 , After which there eeemi-
to be no reajouwhy the offic * should not
tie ImmedUUly occupied. All th flooring on-

II the rround floor la laid and with a few

delay the ''big work room can be placed la-

flritclass condition for ccrupancy.-
AB

.

soon as the furniture comes and 10

placed In position the office will be ready J

for occupancy. The placing of the furniture
ill likely take a day or two after It ar-

rlvet
-

, so that the removal will scarcely take
place before July S or 9-

Hnrrln

- *

(Joe * to the
Ed Harris has been taken to the South

Omaha hospital , where he Is receiving treat-
ment

¬

for two broken ribs and a number of-

bruises. . These Injuries were received , It 'Is
stated , In the fight at Markcson's saloon In
which Mike Markeson was stabbed , After
Harris' arrest he lay on a cot In the wo-

man's
¬

department at the Jail and did not
make any mention of his Injuries for a time.
During Thursday night It was discovered
that he was Injured severely and a physician
was called to make an examination , The
recommendation of the doctor was that
Harris be removed at once to the hospital
and this was done. Markeson was resting
easily yesterday and unless blood poisoning
sets In It Is thought that he will recover.-

AIIIOIIK

.

Letter Cnrrlcrn.
Some changes will bo mode In the letter

carrier force at the postoffice today. C. W.
Miller , one of the oldest carriers on the
force , wllf be given the new horse route and
will bo assigned to the packing house dis-
trict.

¬

. By this addition of one carrier to
the present force , Frank Spear, who has
been at the head of the substitute list for
some time , becomes a regular carrier and
will be given the N street route la place of
William Mangan , who goes to an outside
district. Carrier Mangaa has carried mall
on the N street route steadily for the lastten years and the change to another district
Is very welcome to him. Other changes to
bo made will bo announced later-

.Ilcutli

.

uf n I'loiirrr ,
Utchard Grocox , SO years of ago and apioneer of Douglas county , died at Mead ,

Neb. , yesterday. The remains wilt arrive Inthis city this forenoon and will be taken Incharge by Undertaker Brewer. Funeral serv¬
ices will be held at the First MethodistEpiscopal church , Twenty-third and N , at 2
o'clock this afternoon , Uov. Mlllard officiat ¬
ing-. Interment will be at Laurel Hilt ceme ¬tery.

Mimic city fiOMMln.
Barney Corrlgan of the Third ward is re ¬ported to bo seriously lir.-

E.
.

. C. Price , manager of Swift's , Is In Chi ¬cage , but Is expected to return Monday.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.G. H. Baust , Fifteenth and Jackson streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morske , Nineteenthand S streets , announce the birth of a daugh ¬

ter.Mrs.
. Bruce McCullooh returned yesterdayfrom Chicago , where she visited friends fora time.-

C.

.

. W. Glndolo of Chicago spent yesterday
In the city looking after his business inter-ests

¬

hero.
Councilman A. n. Kelly returned lastevening from Utah , where he spent a monthlooking after private business affairs.-
W.

.
. H. Overton , secretary of the Young

Men's Christian association , will return today
from his week's outing at Lake Qulnnabog.

The Omaha Gas company secured permits
yesterday for laying mains on Twentiethstreet from G to M streets and on Missouri
avenue from Thirteenth to Twentieth streets.

Transfers are now given from the South
Omaha street car line to the Farnam street
line and this accommodates quite a num-
ber

¬

of people who are employed here but re-
side

¬

in Omaha.

Procure It Before I.envInK Home.-
Don't

.
leave home on a Journey without a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to-
be needed and cannot be procured while you
are on board the cars or steamship. It Is
the only remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant nnd safe to take.

WANTS MEDAL FOR DEMPSEY

Chief White Thinks the Officer Should
DC Rcvrnnlcil (or Iilfo

Saving3 , , ,

An effort Is being made to raise a suffi-
cient

¬

sum of money to enable Chief White to
purchase a life-saving medal for Detective
Mike Dempsey in recognition of his arrest of
Charles Augustus Johnson as he was about
to Jump from the Douglas street bridge-

.It
.

seems that Dempsey was given a quiet
tip that a. man was to jump from the bridge
at a certain hour and as the depth of the
river at that point is unknown It was feared
he would iba drowned. Dempsey went to the
bridge and awaited the arrival of the man.
When Johnson appeared and started to throw
off his coat for the leap Dempeey tore In his
direction as If he were playing center rush
on the Nebraska foot ball team. He grabbed
Johnson by the collar and Jerked him off the
ratling so quickly that his teeth chattered.
Not content -with saving his life , he took
the offender to the station and locked him up.

Johnson gave bond at the station and was
released. Yesterday when be appeared
Judge Gordon discharged him upon the rec-
ommendation

¬

of Sergeant Wleenburg.

Kirk : In Ileleac <l.
Edward Kirk was discharged Friday after-

noon
¬

, there being no evidence to show that
he was the man who shot Albert P. Trow-
brldge

-
In the leg May 30. Trowbrldge , who

has Just been released from the hospital ,

said It would be Impossible for him to Iden-
tify

¬

the man who shot him as he did not
get a good look at his face. Tbo testimony
of the police was not any more conclusive
than that of Trowbrldge.

Four young ladles , wno earn their own
flvlng , will take vacations at The Bee'n ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your friends by savlnc coupons.

QKO P I1BM1S , Omaha's oldest and best known Real Kstatc dealer
and necotlator ot loans writes ""Having known ot some remarkable cares of
Omaha reoolo effected by the use of Drs Kay's Renovator nnd Dr. Kay's Lung M
Balm , I take plmsuro In commending the virtues of the remedies prepared by *
the Ur , B. J. Kay Medical Co. 1 bellcvo these great remedies are worthy ot the
confidence of the public. " Ur. Kay's Kcuovulor thoroughly renovates the sys-

tem
¬ rt

and cures all stomach troubles , constipation , catarrh ot stomach , Indiges-

tion
¬ 10

, palpitation of heart , bilious headache , bowel , liver and kidney complaints.
Write our physicians your symptoms and they will send you personal niKK
ADVICE , FUBB SAMPLE of medicine and PRISE BOOK on homo trc.itrocut-
ot

diseases.Dr.

. Kay's Renovator
It cured George W. Hervey , editor of Omaha's great Weekly World-Herald ,

of n terrible STOMACH TROUBLE of many years' standing after three best
physicians In the state had failed.-

Ho
. Iwrites : "For years I wa troubled with Indigestion o severe as to make

It Impossible to take more Mian two meals A day without Intense suffering I
* grew worto with Increased pain nnd soreness over the pit of my stomach and.lion , (Jen. 1 IlrnilK , sharp pains In my right side , which rapidly Increased until I could scarcely get

Omaha's Moat Popular Mayor. my breath. A physician WHS calje d and hypodermic Injections of morphine
resorted to. I lost twenty-two pounds In nine days nnd wns left wholly unable to tnko nny nourishment 1 (tailing
nearer and nearer to a final collapse. I tried three of the best physicians In the state, but they fallcit to give in ) relief
Having utterly failed to obtain relief , I finally made arrangements to go to Chicago to be treated , when 1 chaliceJ to gel
a sample packag* of Dr. Kay's Renovator. I was Induced to try It and before U was nil used 1 had so Improved that I
was taking three meals a day , which I had not done for years. It Is eight months elnro I began using Dr Kay's innova-
tor

¬

and I now have no symptoms whatever of my old trouble. I rJcommcnded | t to many of my friends for stomach
trouble and all have reported relief. "

Dr. Knj-'n Ilctinvntor , unlit liy ilrnuulxdi for 2r ct . nnil ll.O () or nix for if.l.OO. Take no MilmtltiiUtlicy
claim Is "Juet O.B good. " It has no equal. W< will send nny of our remedies by mall on receipt of price , If they don't huve it-

Dr. . Kn'n l.unp Ilnlin currn nil cotiU , coniclm , Innnr nnil lirunclilnl nlTrctloiiN , Sold by tlruimlMn for 1O-

ccnlii nml 2.1 cen < , or itcnl l r mnll by Mil. II. J. KAY MlCUIC.Vl , CO. , SAHATOOA SIMU.XJS , > , .

RENTS THE CAUSE OF CRIME

Women of Restricted District Held Tip by

Avaricious Landlords.

CHIEF WHITE DEALS HAND TO HIMSELF

Summon * Proprietor * nml Compel *

Them to Cut Their Hunts to u-

Scnilllen i nnl le Figure
Women Co Hungry.

For the first time the landlords of the
houses In the restricted district have been
compelled to lower their exorbitant rents.
The high prices charged for bouses with
what llttlo there Is In them have been cut
almost In two through the Intervention ot
Chief White , who believes that thla ono
thing alone Is responsible ) for more of the
larceny from the person cases than any
other. The women of this district know that
It they are not prompt In their payments ot
the rents duo the avaricious landlords
they will not be allowed a day of grace. As-

a result they resort to any means to procure
the money with which to keep a roof over
their heads.-

Tbo
.

attention of Chief White was called
to this state ot affairs by notices from the
landlords to their tenants that they In-

tended
¬

to Increase their rents on July 1 be-

cause
¬

the exposition would bring so many
people to the city that It was to be ex-

pected
¬

they would bo able to pay better
rentals. Thursday afternoon one proprietress
and four of her women were arrested on
suspicion of having robbed a visitor of 65.
The woman Incidentally told the officers she
had to pay $125 a month for the house she
occupied. She had tried to Induce the land-
lord

¬

to make improvements , but ho had re-

fused
¬

, and she was compelled to expend
her own money In order to make the neces-
sary

¬

repairs to bis building. This statement
aroused suspicion , and Chief White , accom-
panied

¬

by Captain Donahue , went "down-
he line" to investigate. They found that
women were paying from 1.60 to $5 a day
for houses , the former price being for a
pair of small rooms knonn as cribs. Thcso
had received notice that their rents would
be increased on July 1 to $5 per day , while
the $5 houses were to be raised to 6.

Many of the women along the street stated
that they did not have a second gown to-

wear. . They had been compelled to sacri-
fice

¬

all their clothes to keep up rent pay ¬

ments. This state of affairs convinced the
chief that something ought to be done ,

especially after a consultation with Mayor
Moores yesterday , who Informed him that
ho would be sustained in any action bo
might take.

The first man summoned was the owner
of seven of the largest buildings In the
district , who was charging the tenants of
five buildings $35 a week and had given
notices of a raise to 10. The other two
were paying him $125 per month. When
Chief White told him what he expected the
landlord entered a vigorous protest against
having his Income Interfered with. The
chief , however , read him the riot act In a-

way that made his hair stand , and when he
left the office the chief bad secured an
agreement signed by him to lower the
rents of the five larger houses to $100 per
month. The two smaller will pay $60 per
month each.

(During the day half a dozen landlords
were called In , and all agreed that they
would bow to the decree. All the small
houses on East Ninth street will pay $1-

a day. This rent In itself Is exorbitant , the
majority of the cribs consisting of two
rooms , The same price will be maintained
on Captlol avenue with the exception of the
three Trilby's , which will pay $3 a day
each.

Hon etnover Arrested Again.
Anton Kment and James E. Williams were

arrested Friday afternoon on the complaint
of Building Inspector Butler , who charged
them with moving a frame building Into

$$1,00 Down and 30c a Week

buys a gasoline stove from us we have
the largest assortment of gasoline
ranges ever seen In Omaha twenty dif-

ferent
¬

sizes all of the reliable kind
Wlckless Blue Flame or the Mammoth
Burner The Blue Flame will burn
either gasoline or kerosene without odor
or smoke We sell our famous zlnc-
llned

-

Jewell refrigerators on Just na
easy terms In proportion to their cost
and you might look till doom's day and
never llud another refrigerator Us-

equal. . A discount of ton per cent from
our prices for all cash-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER VOVn PURCHASE !.

1514 Fartiam St.

Some People Never Can

figure out how we can sell pianos at
prices that save the purchaser from ? W)

to $100 we're willing to tell you the
secret we have business connections
with the largest piano manufacturer in
the world we bell carload after carload
of pianos every year and the makers
are only too glad to make us a price
that will help us sell more we give you
the benefit of every dollar we save and
give you the greatest piano stock In the
west to select from together with easy
terms.

A. HOSPE ,
W oalebrntc our 28th builncu-

veriarjr Oat. 23rd , 1806.
Music and Art 1513 Douglai ,

the fire limits without a permit. The house
Is Tocatcd at Seventeenth and Chicago streets
and Mr. Kment claims he Is simply moving
It from one point In the fire limits to an-
other

¬

and docs not require a permit.

LABOR UNION PROGRESSING

I'ropoiirn to I'ronoetitc the Kurly-
g Movement Until It-

n SncccHxful.

The Central Labor union held a special
mooting last night to consider means of
enforcing the limited hour law , which goes
lute effect today. The committee- reported
that In addition to live, signatures affixed to
the agreement at last Wednesday night's
meeting , W. II , Bennett & Co. had agreed
to sign as soon as they could be released
from a verbal agreement with a firm , one
of the members of which was at present out
of the city. The Nebraska Clothing com-

pany
¬

had refused to sign the agreement to
close at 6 o'clock , claiming that such action
would cause them too great a loss ot busi-
ness.

¬

.

In view of the fact that two largo dry
goods houses and ono large clothing house
Intended to keep open this evening , It was
decided to haw the committee which has
the matter In hand keep close watch of those
stores and ascertain whether any of tha
female employes w ro required to work over
ten hours. Several thousand cards , bear-
ing

¬

a request that the public do not trade
wttli the firms keeping open Saturday , were
ordered printed. Members of the union vol-

unteered
¬

to distribute these cards at or
about the open stores this evening-

.It
.

was reported that the Woman's club
had taken the matter up and bad appointed
a committee which was working In con-

Junction
-

with the committee of the union.
The club had also adopted resolutions de-

claring
¬

that the members would not trade
with the stores which persisted in keeping
open after 6 o'clock on Saturday.-

Thio
.

union agreed that nothing in the na-

ture
-

of a boycott was necessary at the pres-
ent

¬

time , but that after a week from today
some strong measures would bo talren to
bring the remaining stores into line-

.Iluckllii'fi

.

Amli.tt Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts ,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter. Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Files , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Ono elze smaller after using : Allen's Foot-
Ease , a powder to to ; shaken Into the shews-
.It

.

makes tight or new shot-3 feel easy ;
gives Instant relief to corns and bunions-
.It's

.

the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Cures swollen feet , blisters and cal-
lous

¬

spots. Allen's Foot-Ease U a certain
euro for Ingrowing Jialls , sweating , hot ,

aohlng feet. At all druggists ana shoe
stores , 2Sc. Trial package FUSE by mall.
Address , Allen S. Olmsted , L Hey , N. Y.

GREAT NORTHERN IS ON TOP

Secure * Controlling Intercut In-

1'nclflc
tin

Slinrt Line
Directory.

The transfer of the Pacific Short Line , thi
old Sioux City, O'Xelll & Western road , will
occur today. The name ot the new reid will
be the Sioux City & Western. It conalsti-
of about 100 tulles and runs from Sioux CItj-
to O'Xelll. Donald McLean , who died re-

cently , was the originator of the lino. U wai
bid In by John L. Webster of this city ai
Sioux City recently for 1710000. Nearlj
5.000000 of clock has been sold , William 3
Todd and Robert K. Todd of Xew York tak-
ing 2500000. Mr. Webster Is the only Xo-

braskau Interested as a stockholder.
There was a meeting ot the stockholder )

In Mr. Webster's office yesterday afternoon
Scveu directors were elected. The names ol
five all that were obtainable last night.
These wcro James J. Hill , Colonel W. P.
dough , president and vice president , re-

spectively
¬

, of the Great Northern , Louis W.
Hill , assistant to President Hill ; D. Miller ,

second vlco president , and Edward Sawyer ,

treasurer and assistant bccretary. Thcso
named Indicate that the road will become n
part of the Orcut Northern system , but Mr-
.VeUstor

.

was reticent concerning that point.
When asked If the road would be extended
Mr. Webster said :

"I am at a loss to say because the object
ot yesterday's meeting was simply to perfect
an organization. Officers will be elected
later. Of the directors selected yesterday
Mr. Clough was the most prominent among
those present. Ho left last night for Sioux
City. "

TRUSSES-
ELASTIC

STOCKINGS-
CRUTCHES
SUPPORTERS ,
etc , made to order
by competent
workmen.

Send to us for-
mottstirment
blanks and otherI-
nformation. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Deformity Brace BIaaanotar r .
1408 Fnrnam OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Paxton Hotel.

Mr , Frederick Hatter

Una been appointed commander of the
Guards When you are on tlio Midway
Just notice Ills uniform and cap tlio
cap came from here and our line of
uniform caps Is large enough to suit
all Hues of business silk , cloth and
braided straw You should alwnya re-

member

¬

ours Is a complete hat store ,

and no matter what hat you want you
can find it nt Sir. Frederick , Hatter-
Straw hats , coarse and fine braid , 15c-

up A flue line at 25c , COc , 75c and 1.

FREDERICK
The Hatter , wmif-oySAThe Leading Hnt Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

Drex L , Shooman

will be on the Midway He Is always
around where there Is any fun that's
why you see him at our shoo store so
much It's such fun to see how satte-
lied people are that wear our shoes-
One of the best satlsfyers we have 1

our boys' shoes at fl.GO tan and black
any size for any boy only ? 1.DO , Of

course we have other slioes for boys
that cost more but we've never had
any at $1,50 that were any better than
these all-leather shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Cp-to-date Shoe

1410 FARNAM STREET.

Examinations , (Talk No , 24))
There Is nothing painful or disagree-

able
-

about nn examination of the eycn ,

Except In very sensitive cases It Is not
even tire-come , in most cases It in not
even necessary to touch the face. We
take a great deal of pains In making ex-

aminations.
¬

. We study each case care-
fully

¬

and thoroughly. We propose to
build our reputation upon the satlsfac *

tlon we stive our patrons. Wo will not
hurry or slight our work under any
circumsta-

nces.HUTESON

.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We HaUc tbe GIa .c w fell.
1620 DOUGLAS STREET.-

tt
.
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